KISA FAMILY
Under the guidance of Moulana Nabi R. Mir (Abidi)

Marriage Connection Calendar
In the words of Allah swt: “And one of His signs is that He has created for you, spouses from amongst yourselves so that you might take comfort in them”

'Alaikum,
Salamun

May Allah bless you and your families. Alḥamdulillāh, we are honored to present a special project Kisa Family Marriage team has been working on.
We all see the importance of marriage, especially with the understanding that marriage brings peace and tranquility to our lives. But in order for that and for the sake of our
future generations the key to success is to have a good bond and communication, having the right mindset and being on the same page with our spouse and therefore we
need to organize our time, priorities and efforts.
Sometimes, our marriage reveals a gap we need to address in ourselves. Sometimes, we need just a bit of inspiration to nudge us towards our better selves, so we can shine
with our better halves. Maybe our marriage is smooth and comfortable, but would nonetheless benefit from a boost. Maybe our marriage feels lopsided, and we need to
recenter our niyyah, our intention, around Allah (swt).
A calendar is one of the best ways to organize, keep up our priorities and have a good reminder. Alḥamdulillāh with the effort of the Kisa Family Marriage team we are
looking into different ways of helping couples strengthen their bond and communication. This monthly Marriage Connection Calendar is a new resource to help enhance
your connection to Allah (swt) through your connection with your spouse. This monthly series aims to give our marriages a little push, every day, by focusing on twelve
different aspects of wholesome, healthy marriages, from taqwā, or God-consciousness, in April, to ṣabr, or patience, in August. Within each month are small daily activities
to connect our goal to Allah (swt), take account of ourselves, and leverage our actions within our marriage for the best results.
This calendar can be used independently or in partnership with your spouse. Make it your own: switch activities around, and find a way to modify them wherever you need.
Maybe some activities will push you outside your comfort zone. Maybe you’ll find something that improves your relationship that you’ve never tried before!
Pin, print, or post your calendar where you can remember to see it every day, and get to work! (hint: you’ll need some paper to start)
Share your progress with us on Instagram @kisafamily360 and on Facebook, and use the hashtags #connectioncalendar #reflectandconnect #fortheloveofGod
This connection calendar is one of the projects we are piloting and we look forward to receiving feedback so that we can enhance this effort. Don’t forget to fill out
our survey mid-month, inshāʾAllāh your comments can make the next month’s challenge better! For any questions or concerns please reach out to sakeena.ahsan@
alkisafoundation.org
The absolute goal of a human being is worshipping Allah (swt). May our marriages become vehicles of this worship, which we do fī sabīlillāh. May Allah (swt) bless your
marriage with contentment and peace! Āmīn!
With Duas,
Nabi R. Abidi

Taqwa/تقوى
Spiritual Connection

Taqwā: A state of God-consciousness and fear that allows you to control your desires.

Taqwā is the awareness of Allah’s (swt) presence such that it motivates you to control your desires and avoid negative choices. If we can reflect
the quality of taqwā in our actions, we will taste great success in our marriages, in our life and in our ākhirah. Taqwā is a mindset we need to adapt
to guide our lives. It helps us shift our expectations from others, onto ourselves. It allows us to make choices, act, and react, without expecting
something in return. This allows us to perform all our actions passionately for Allah (swt), even when the other party doesn’t show appreciation.
With taqwā, we always try to put Allah (swt) first. Furthermore, taqwā pushes us to compete positively. You may be thinking, “Isn’t competition in
relationships bad?” When we look to other couples for comparison of worldly things, yes.This leads to discontentment. Indeed, we must be wary of
worldly things, and remain cautious of comparing our possessions with others.However comparing and competing for spirituality and righteousness
is good! Taqwā pushes us towards good competition and comparing. and helps us avoid negative ones. May you experience the fruits of taqwā in
your marriage, life, and ākhirah, inshāʾAllah!

Taqwa/تقوى
Spiritual Connection

SUNDAY

MONDAY

4

TUESDAY

5

Make a list of all the ways
your spouse takes care of
you and your family (big
and small). Then, brainstorm
ways to show appreciation
(compliments,
validation,
special meal etc) (1)

21

11

Make the intention to go on
Ḥajj or ziyārah together (even
if it’s far in the future). When
could you go? (4)

12

Make an appointment to
meet with an ʿālim to get
advice on what you can do to
be a better spouse.

28

18

When you do housework
or prep ifṭār today, perform
wuḍū say "bismillāh" and
ask Allah to accept it and be
pleased with your work. (6, 7)

Think of a time you were
upset with your spouse...
Were you respectful, rude
or otherwise mean? What
should you do differently? Jot
your thoughts. (8)

6

25

Encourage
your
spouse
to join you in watching an
Islamic lecture on a topic you
want to learn more about. (4)

13

April

13

Journal about something
you did in the past week that
wasn't fī sabīlillāh. What was
the result? What could you
have done differently?

Something bothering you?
Think twice about how to
word your complaint to your
spouse. Jot a draft if you have
to!

14

14

20

Next time you feel angry
with your spouse, first take
a moment to cool off and
identify what assumptions
led to anger. (9)

2

CHECK IN

Ask your spouse which of the
previous activities they liked
best.

15

15

21

Reflect in your journal about
what your marriage has
safeguarded you against and
how it has secured you in
various ways. (10)

DOUBLE TAKE

Reflect on the previous
activities. Choose one that
you liked the result of to
repeat today.

22

Invite your spouse to recite
Duʿā al-Iftitāḥ together.

Ask your spouse to read a few
verses of Qurʾān together,
along with translation, maybe
before ifṭār.

HUMOR ME

Share with your spouse a
funny myth that you believed
to be part of religion and how
you learned the truth of it.

20

10

Journal Entry: Reflect on the
past week and make a list
of things you did for your
marriage with the intention
of pleasing Allah (swt)

From your social media
browsing, share with your
spouse an uplifting quote
that inspires you towards self
betterment.

26

16

Invite your spouse to attend
(virtual) jumuʿah prayer with
you. Afterwards, discuss the
sermon together.

27

17

For the sake of Allah (swt),
make a point to be extra
pleasant with your spouse
today ... even if you have an
unresolved conflict. (5)

4

23

HEED THE ḤADĪTH

Noble Prophet (ṣ): Apply
piety for two groups: orphans
and women. Indeed the best
of you are those who are the
best for their families.

10

29

Do 5 acts of kindness towards
your spouse today. (1)

19

3

9

28

3

Invite your spouse to recite
duʿā al-ʿAhd, a supplication to
be with Imām al-Mahdī (ʿaj),
with you.

25

2

9

27

IN ALLAH’S WORDS

In Allah's words: Encourage
your family to perform ṣalāh,
and adhere to it yourself. ...
And the ultimate end is in
favour of taqwā (20:132)

SATURDAY

9

Did
your
spouse
do
something this week that
totally baffled you? Think
of what good intention or
genuine need might have
driven that action. (3)

24

1

7

26

Start a taqwā journal for
the month: write about
your connection to Allah
(swt). What makes you feel
connected to Him? What
religious practices enliven
you? What do you struggle
with?

8

Find some time to sit with
your spouse. Put away your
phone, make eye contact, ask
about their day. Be present.
(2)

23

29

19

FRIDAY

1
Not keen on journaling? You
can always try recording a
voice memo for yourself,
starting an email thread
to yourself, or having a
conversation with Allah (swt).

7

Invite your spouse to recite
duʿā Tawassul with you. Pray
for couples around the world,
and for each other.

22

THURSDAY

18

6

Ask your spouse to pray one
of the daily prayers together
in jamāʿah with you.

WEDNESDAY

11

5

24

What's something that would
be pleasing to Allah (swt) and
that would make your spouse
say "You're the best!!" Try
doing that today. (11)

12

30

Plan a time capsule (a special
box sealed away to come
back to in a few years)!
Include symbols/notes of
your spiritual growth as a
couple, long-term goals, and
a photo of the two of you!

Sha’ban-Ramadan
.
16

17

18

Religious texts have not been translated verbatim so as to capture the implied meaning of the text
1. Noble Prophet (ṣ): The more one becomes faithful the more one expresses kindness to his spouse. [Bihār al-Anwār, vol 103, p 228]
2. Noble Prophet (ṣ): Sitting with one’s family is more loved by Allah than one who sits in my masjid for iʿtikāf. [Mīzān al Ḥikmah, #2603]
3. Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) said, ‘The best of piety is to think the best of people.’ [Ghurar al-Ḥikam, no. 3027]
4. Prophet Muḥammad (ṣ): A woman who helps and accompanies her husband on the journey of pilgrimage, struggling in the way of Allah (jihād) and
seeking knowledge, Allah will bestow her with rewards He bestowed the wife of Prophet Ayyūb (ʿa). [Makārim al-Akhlāq, pg. 201]
5. Imām ʿAlī (ʿa): Whenever I used to come back home and see Sayyidah Fāṭimah az-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and the beautiful and pleasant manner she would
welcome me home, all my tiredness would disappear. [Dar Maktab-e-Fātimah by Dr. Ali Ghaemi, p. 137]
6. Noble Prophet (ṣ): O ʿAlī, whoever helps his wife and children in their domestic affairs and does not consider it as an obligation upon them, Allah
will enumerate him among the martyrs. The reward of one thousand martyrs is written in his book of deeds (by the angels) each day and night. His
one step bears the reward of one Ḥajj and one ʿumrah. [Jāmiʿ as-Saʿādāt, Vol. 2, Pg. 142]
7. Noble Prophet (ṣ): Women who do housework will receive the reward of the strugglers in the way of God (al-mujāhidīn), if He wills. [Musnad Abī
Yʿalī, v. 6, p. 140]
8. Imām Ḥasan (ʿa) was asked about the qualities of a suitor. Imām said: Marry your daughter to a man who is pious; because he will respect her and
do her responsibilities towards her. [Mīzān al Ḥikmah, #2584]
9. O the Shīʿas of the Progeny of Muḥammad (ṣ) be aware that it is not from us the one who does not control his anger at the stage of anger, does
not treat another well, does not have proper manner in his relationships with others. [Al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 637]
10. Noble Prophet (ṣ): When a servant gets married, he/she has completed half of his religion. So it is upon him to have piety for the other half. [Mīzān
al Ḥikmah, #2571]
11. Noble Prophet (ṣ): Apply piety for two groups: orphans and women. Indeed the best of you are those who are the best to their families. [Bihār alAnwār, vol 100, p 224]

Journal Entry

4/01

Start a taqwā journal for the month: write about your connection to Allah (swt).
What makes you feel connected to Him? What religious practices enliven you?
What do you struggle with?

Journal Entry

4/04

Make a list of all the ways your spouse takes care of you and your family (big
and small). Then, brainstorm ways to show appreciation (compliments, validation,
special meal etc) (1)

Journal Entry

4/09

Journal Entry: Reflect on the past week and make a list of things you did for your
marriage with the intention of pleasing Allah (swt)

Journal Entry

4/13

Journal about something you did in the past week that wasn’t fī sabīlillāh. What
was the result? What could you have done differently?

Journal Entry

4/19

Think of a time you were upset with your spouse... Were you respectful, rude or
otherwise mean? What should you do differently? Jot your thoughts. (8)

Journal Entry

4/21

Reflect in your journal about what your marriage has safeguarded you against and
how it has secured you in various ways. (10)

Journal Entry

4/30

Plan a time capsule (a special box sealed away to come back to in a few years)!
Include symbols/notes of your spiritual growth as a couple, long-term goals, and a
photo of the two of you!

